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,Jan Sic•gdsl, st•nior and
prC>sidt'nt of UNM's rhaptN of
Mortar Hourd, rc•c!'ntly rPL unwd
from the 221111 National Trit'nni11l
Conft'rl'nc:c of Mt~rlar llo:ml
which took placE' at Ohio Slutl•
U niver~ily in Columbus, Ohio.
U.S. H~prest•ntative Martha
Griffiths (D-Mich.) was pn•sl'nh•d
with the first Mo1·tar Board
National Citation in rrcognition
of her efforts to promotl• the
Equal Rights Amendment.

wAr,rGN'a ·DlHTANC'B~~~~~vely two-bd~rm
un(urnl:~ll<'d
tttlnrlm(2nt, e.a.rtwW<l &
drnpcoJ, S1R6; $175 on len·:~. 268-1533,

Bernallllo County Planned ".§
Parenthood, 113 Montclaire SE, is .ct:J
having a Sumnwr Solstice, a Fin;t ~
Day of Summer cel<'bration ~
today. There will be an
open-house from 2-6 p.m. There
will also be a mini-film festival
and their lending library will be
00
opened.

coMPREHENsivE

SpeeiR~

Jncrea:;e your grade point by:
Classes Start:

Zoo Director
Rogt•r Conant, formvr dh·~>ctor
of tlw Philad!'lphia Zoo, has bN•n
appoinlf'd an adjund pmfcssor of
biology al UNM. Conant, who was
with t lw zoo for 37 Y<'iii'S, is onP
of !lw forl'most snakt•, n•ptill• and
amphibian PX!ll'rts in tlw wmlcl.
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• Efficient Study Skills
• Writing Formulas

.,

• Memory Techniques
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July 16 7-9:30 P.M.
Tuesday, July 17 7-9:30 P.M.
Price: $190.00 plus Tax
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Six week course-30 Ht~ars
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REGISTER NOW-----

:265-676/j
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Lois MdA•od of thp UNM
music dPparlml•nL faculty and
J:tmPs Galloway will givf.' a piano
t'(•cilal Tursduy, June 26, at H:15
p.m. in KPller Hall of the I<'ine
Arts CentH. Galloway, a
rompos<•r and pianist, made his
dPimt in 1961 in Mexico City
with thP National Symphony
Ordws(ra while ulso il student of
fanwd compos1•r-conductor Carlos
Chavt•z, Admission is $1.fi0 for
the gem•ral public and 50 cPnts
for studPnts.
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Thursday, June 28, 1973

Expert Repairs
on All Makes

842-9100

Friendly
Service

Cornell SE: 1 2 hlock from Johns(m Gym
and next to the Po\! Office

Climb To fhe Finest

DENIM
BIG

BELLS
$9.50

'South Pacific' as Good as F~ilrn,
ACLOA Singers Perfor·m Well
By KATHY PTACEK
South Pacific? On the f'•age in
Albuquerque? HA! Or so I
thought when I heard that the
AlbuquerquP Civic Light Opera
Assn. would present South Pacific
this summer. I'd seen the movie
twice-so how could it's
magnitude be condensed into the
stage without detracting. I just
knew it couldn't be done. But I
was wrong. ACLOA had done it
and successfully, too.
I'd seen several rehearsals and
from the time South Pacific,
directed by Robin Hubert, was
first plodding alnng until opening
night Friday there was a world of
difference. Unfnrtunately
Thursday night was n special
pprformance and I think that by
Friday t hI' sing I' r s were
tin•d -t hPy were good, hut not as
good as thl'y'd hPert WPdn~>sday
evening.
But that's not saying it wasn't a
good musiral. Il was. The
husbaud-wife tPam of Patrick
Robinson as Emil de Becqul' and
Kathy Hohinson as Ensign Nl'llil'
Forbush WC'rr fin!'. Itt the first act

r
The New Sly and Roger McGuinn
Albuill'i in Stock Now

Courtrous sertdce with
a complete line of moun-taineering gear.

11ouutuiu

illbalrt

1406 EUBANK BLVD., N.E.

LOBO

A famous photograph gallery.

IAJiril '7!H, S2!l5 rn.·~h firm. Avnifnh]P
1 July. <~ah f<fJ.J ..fl4~5 an{'r 7 ]).m, fl;21
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cAIIl'"'\l Pr~" honk' n••w 111 ''''dl
1Spcn1l 'e~th>n' •>n P'~dwl<>g~ ;md Rchgmn)

Jux• 1 or 2 hdrm, twin or "·'''h!c. SlGO,
S1~fi, inr. utilitir·n. 3Ul Harvard <;g, 266·
IJ34H,
G/7
Xin!NDANTf;~-;t.---;;J;::;;~.;~~i~ nor(h
valiPy, U170 ('oorJ NW-~Z bcolrooma-r•ffio•icney & l·lulrm $130·SlGO utllltle.o 11!1,
Mod furnbhinrr1, r•lu<h rnrpding, di3h''"'R1hflrf1. dbpo mh, nwimmlng pool:
Jauwlry room. rflf'rrntinn room. <'Omntitl ..
flnry Htorf'. '"'nlklns,r di!lt.nnC'~ to tJNM,
l'r:rller Univer;;lty & !ndlan School Nr~.
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Dr. Stoughton Bell, director of
UNM's Computing Center, has
been elected to the board of
directors of the Special IntNest
Group on University Computing
Centers of t 'le Assn. of
Computing Machhwry.

Piano Rcdtal

Mortar Board

Roberta BeyN of UNM hils
!wen awarded a Fulbl'ight-Hays
F!'llowship for Overseas Study.
Shf' was the seventh UNM student
this ycat· to rcc!'iVl' on<' of the
grants. She will go lo Germany to
study for the 1973-74 acadl'mic
year.

Computing Center Director

~usr:I·:I.r \.~f.:ous

71
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Summer Solstice

Fulbnight-Hays Fellowship

A course on backpacking for
adults will begin today at 7 p.m.
in Room 209 of the Continuing
Educat.ion Bid., 805 Yalf' NE. The
eourst• is offerud through UNM's
Division of Continuing Education
and is designed for pl'ople 18
years and older. Student~ between
15 and 18 must be accompanied
by an adult, Students must also
have some experience in the
wilderness. There will be a $35
tuition fee.
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Serving you from two locations

1

Comer of
C~ntrul & D:Jrtrnouth SE
265-7(}13

2

SHOP

5715 Menaul NE
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266-8587
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"Nellie's" cheerfulness seemed
for<:ed but after that it became
more natural. Pat had a believable
French accent throughout.
Bloody Mary portrayed by
Teddy Stratton was great, almost
as good as Juanita Hall in the film.
Bill Potenziani as Lt. Joseph
Cable was also excellent. 1
objected to the man used in the
movie. Bloody Mary says to him,
"You damn saxy man." John Kerr
(in the film) looked like some
skinny kid they'd picked up off
the street, but Potenziani fit the
part by being one "damn saxy
mant,,
The only characters I did not
care for were Capt. George
Brackett (Will Sawyier), Commdr.
William Harbison (Ray Greenway)
and Liat (Roxanne HostPtlPr),
Sawyier and Greenway blustered
and bellowed thPir lines a little
1oo much and a little to often to
be likable. Hostetler was
hatnpereu by her role which gave
her few lines to spl.'ak and no
music to slng. But to her credit in
the "Happy Talk" scPne she
dancNl well,
My favorite charact<'r, and !he
onl' that made tlw show, was
conniver LuLh£>r Hillis portrayed
by Kl'n BibPau.
Also exc~>llt•nl were tlw men's
ancl women's chorusps under the
dirl'ction of Harry Hook. Thl' n11'11
Wl'l'l' particularly good i11 lh!'
"Bloody Mary" and "There is
Not hin' Lik<> a DamP" Sl'l'lll'&, t ht•
woml'll in "I'm Gonna Wash Tha L
Man Right Out-a My Hair" and
"I'm in Lov(' with a Wondcl'fttl
Guy."
The chorus scelll!S, though,
were climax<'d by the "Hnney

Bun" scene. Special mention
should be made here of one
chorus member. In the play the
nurses and sailors are putting on a
Thanksgiving Day FQJlies. One
nurse comes out and plays her
"rendition of an appropriate
Thanksgiving Day song." Amy
Nowacki as Ensign Pamela
Whitmore played "Turkey in the
Straw"-on her hands, Believe me,
it isn't easy. It was also quite
effective-something you would
expect amatuer follil's personnl'l
to pr<?sent.
Later in the same scene BibPau
does a belly dance-on his 5tomach
(Continued on Page 6)
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Top of page: Silhouette of women's chorus at end of "I'm in Love with
a Wonderful Guy." Top Right: Emil de Becque (l'at Robinson) and
Nellie Forbush (Kathy Robinson) toast one another. Below: Bloody
Mary (Teddy Stratton) shows a boar's tooth bracelet to sailor Luther
Billis (Ken Bibeau). (Photos by Bob Teller}
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By GAIL GOTTLIEB
Some time ago I intt>rVi('WPd
Dr. Diane Kll'ppl'r, head of lhc
UNM Medical School Admissions
Board. During the interview I
noticed the small pl'>'cPntage of
women m£>clical studl'l:t.s (17 oul
of 68 students) and I asked Dr.
K le p p c r whether special
allowances were mad!' for women
students, as at tim(•s they arP for
otlwr minority studcmts.
H<'r rPply was surprising.
"Actually," she> said, "we find
that a highPr prrcc>ntage of
women applicants are accc>ptl'd
than ovc•rall applicants, simply
be ca US(' womPn are h !'iter
qualifiPd. Thl' l'E'ason wt• don't
havl' as many female medical
stud £>nts is because there are
<'onsidf.'rubly fl'WI'l' applicants, not
hl'eause th<'Y are less Wl'll
(!U~IlifiNl."

I went home and composl'<l a
mental l'<litorial to th<' l.'ffed that
women didn't take Lh<'mselves
seriously enough to try for
professional careers, and that was
thP reason there were l!'ss woml'n
in the prof<'ssions.
I grew up in a family where
girls were strongly urged to have
l'ar(.'<'rs, and consequently I hav!'
always tended to pooh-pooh the
notion of cultural conditioning, I
guess il'at just goes to show how
naivf' I am.
Last we('k I recciv<>d some
literature from the American
Collf'ge T<'sting (ACT) conc~rning
what sort of carE'l'rs someone with
mv AG'I' scores would h<' suit!'d
foi·. This was all part of a surwy
in which I wa.s chosen to
participate fur S<lm<' myst<•rious
r!'a~cm.

Food Sta1nps
Compiled from Lobo 1-:ources
'rhe SuprPm<• Court rull'd thi!!
week that non•ne,•dy f'Oil<•g<•
sl udents and p~opl~ living in
' ••• SO DEAN TESTifiES THAT EHRLICHMAN TOLD HIM THAT COLSON HAD TOLD HIM THAT
eommun(•S can obtain food
MITCHELL HAD SAID THAT HIE ••• '
stamps d<'spit<• a 1971 law to th(•
contrary. •
'l'ht> 19 71 law made inPiigibl(!
any housl'hold containing
sillitwss. So sorry t.h<' t•ditm of tht• ~omrone aged l 8 or abovl' who
upprp~.·.imt of ot hPr human ht•in~:r;,
I have• no toll't'llli('P for tlu•m.
I,oho Ia Jws S\1\"h a stand.
was daiml'Cl ::s a dependPnt for
I clcJs<' pi'PVishJy~ThP Latin
'l'hP Mlh~tarH••• of my pro!Ps!,
income t,1x purposl'S by an
tlwn, lit•s in my ii<•t·ious•w;,~ about word for "hand" is "manus" from individual living <'lsPwht>re.
Sir:
tlw wonwn's n1ovr•m••nt frJr a roll• which eom~>s most uf your
E a rlic r a Lhree·judge fed('ral
Your editor has not only in lif!' that i!i not diminishin~ or l'llitor':.; puns. Manurl' is fine just pant>! !nvalidat!'d Uw law saying
writtl'n an Nlitorial d('sigm•tl to ~Pif·dPpn•<•iat inlt· I ht•lil•"t<t' that as it is.
th;;t the tax depend!'ncy could bc•
Judy Pratt claimed by an absl'nt fat her who
make a mocltt>ty of tlllf' half of Janf!tta;!t'l'Pfll'ets rm! attituilPi> and
the human race, but he has also, Yf'al ht•lit>fs about womt>n I hal
Maldng light of a particular is no longer a mc•mhl't of a
in the process, f'XPOS('d his own havp ~rown out of a lun~ history subject does not necessarily imply d Ni tit ute houst>hould. Justice
inS<"curities, his own immaturity nf tlJipn•;..~,ion.
disresped or disagrl.'ement with William 0. Dougla~. who 'Votl'll in
Chan(tin(.( languagp tlwn is a that suhject. In fact, we feel that favor of tlw invalidation, said,
and his own ignoranc<'.
Normally, I find immaturity st•rious and diffi<'ult task that doE's the inability to laugh at oneself "Tax d(•p<•ndency in 'a prior yl'ar
and ignorance positivi', hopPful both rt•fil'l'l and pfft>d lli'W and one's causes, on occasion, is a sl'l'ms to hal/(' no relation to the
and growth·produciug qualitiPs. a!!itudPs toward womt>n. Such dl'trim!.'nt.
nt>l'd of lh£> dependent in thf'
Immaturity and ignoranc<' art' words ami manldnd and man as
l':xtrl'rnism, in any cause, can following year.'' Thr vote was five
nttributl's of a dynamic stat<>-a dPsignatiun~ fur Ihi' wholl' human alil'nate the more moderatl' to four.
state where l~rrting and growth rae(' do, in fact, c•liminatl' ont• half members of the movement thus
A statuti' that c•xcludl'd food
oceur. But when immaturity and of tlw human mel'.
losing vital and creative people- stamps from any household
W omf'n 's iss UPS arP oft1•n who are oftl'n more beneficial containing an individual unrl'latl•cl
ignorance come to thP Si'rVic£• of
insecurity :tnd, in turn, to thl' t l'PatNI with mo!'kt>ry a llrl than noisy radil'als.-ed.
to any otiH'r housl'lwld mPmhPr
was ruiN! unconstitutional.
In his opinion of thf' St'V<'n to
by Garry Trudeau
two d<•cil;ion, JusticP William J.
DOONESBURY
Brennan ,Jr. said that lhe law
"Px<'lUd!.'d nol thos<' p!'rsons who
arc• likt>ly to ahusc• the program
hul ratlwr only lhosl' persons who
1{/1.-'1.
WRL, 111111/r
are so d<'spcratPiy in llPNl of aid
"CilH/JOt:I!AtAI/ON"
FOlMEr,
AEJOI/T HY
that lh<'y cannot <'Ven afford t.o
1/
OTIIER. !/)fA?
alter
their living arrangements so
\
\
I
as lo retain their eligibility.

letters, • '

"'.....r-

00:

One look at the list of careers
available lo women and the list of
carem·s availab!<• to men convinced
me t.bat the reason women don't
apply to medical school is not
because they don't take
themselvl's seriously enough, it is
because many times no one c>lse
takes them seriously enough for
them to begin to consider it.
On this list were eleven carerrs
for women in the scil'nc<~s,
consisting mostly of jobs like lab
l!'chnician, medical technician and
nurse.
Men had a choice of
t hiJ·ty·thr~e careers in the
sciences, with possibilities like
physidst, a~I'Olli\Utical l.'ngineN,
and astronomer.
In the field of busint'ss, ml'n
had job possibllltil'S with name
lik<' Personnel Manager Hlld
Advl'rtising administrator, while
women weu• relegut(~d to
secretarial jobs h1cluding typist,
filing clerk, and receptionist.
Some of the jobs were renaml'd
in the two lists. Women can he
dil'ticians, while men are food
scil.'tltists. Food scil'ntist sounds
suspiciously lil(e dietician to mP,
but I'll bet they gei paid more.
In aU fairness to the AGT
people, I must admit that they
advisP evcryont' to consid!'r
cart•ers listed in both columns
hl'fore arriving at a d<'cision, It
still S~(•ms unfortunatl' thal thl'rt'
were two columns, and the
discr1mmation was so hlatt~nt. IL
may be too late for many women
to r<'considel· carl'er choic!'s tlmt
lh<'Y w1•re subtly pressurl'd into,
hut tlwn• :~ ~till timt' for w; l u
stop thl' sam!' thing from
happPning to our daughters and
young<'r sislrrs.
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By GAIL GOTTLIEB
In the past year till' national
incidcmce of reportl'd rapes has
incrPas!'d by 60 per cent. The FBI
estimatPs that for ~very n•ported
rape at least nin£> casrs go
umeport!'d,
Although statistics in thl'
Albuquerque area are limited,
they scl.'m to agree with national
trends. To fight the prohlrm a
group of women have formed a
rape crisis centl'l'.
"What we want to do is slow
down the incidence of rape,
encourage the reporting of rape,
increase the number of
convictions, and provide
counseling for the woman and her
family," said Linda Graham, one
of three co-directors.
The Rape Crisis Center answers
calls from women who havl' been
raped and will SC/nd a pair of
women to the victim to help her
through the police interviPW and
during the physical examination.
If Lb.e victim dl'cid<'s to prl'ss
charges the Rape Crisis Centl'r can
provide somP legal assistancE' or
can refl'r thl' victim to lawyers
who would bP willing to handle>
the case as a r.h·il ! uit.
"Oft<'n some o~· thl' PXpt'ri~nces
following a rape can he as
traumatic as the rape itsPlf," said
Graham. "The woman must talk
to a male policeman, be £>xamino:>d
by a male doctor and diseuss
things with a male district
attorney. There are often no other
women around that she can talk
to. It is r<'ally important for thNe
to be some women around for h!'l'
to talk with. If a woman can
express her feelings within
forty-l'ight hours of thP inciclPnt,
often lhl'rt' will be no pt>rmancnt
~cars. Wt' want to provid P an
atmosphPre for her to be ahlf' to
rt'lax in so that shl' can <•xpress

ht•r fcl'ling-s."
'I'ht' NPW York City Polit>l'
D(•partmt•nt is organizing a Hap!'
Squad which will consist of
women policP offil'ers who will
answer rap<• calls and talk with thP
victims.
"Tlw peopll' who are organi:ling
this, INl hy Julia TuckPl', have
been Vl'ry hl'lpful and have
provided part of the model for
our own cer.ter ,"said Graham.
The Rape Crisis Cent('r is also
kl'eping car~ful statistics on rape
in the Albuquerque areas in order
to facilitate convictions and make
Albuquerqul''s citiz£>ns aware of
thl' magnit udl' of the problem.
They encourage women who
have been raped in the past to
come by the Women's Ccnt<'r and
discu&~ it with them in order to
add to their statistics.
In addition a task forcP has
been formed consisting of two
policewoml'll from the
Alhuquerqul' Police D<'partm<'nt,
the dir<'ctor of tht' Ml'ntal lll'alth
Centl'l' and the mPmbers of th(•
Rape Crisis Centl'r. The task forcl'
has bPI'n formed to share
information on rape and discuss
ways of handlin~ various aspects
of the probiE"m.
The Rap<' Crisis Centl'r was
originally concPivl'd in March,
19'73, wht>n Kathy Winslow, a
Po·dirPctor, rccl~ived an internship
from the Law StudPnts Civil
Rights Research Council in th<'
s urn of five hundrc>d dollars.
Latt>t, ASUNM and GSA fund£>d
thl' Cl'nter. The Wompn 's Cent<'r
also provides funds,
Winslow, a law student, is also
affiliated with th . <.linical Jaw
program which allows her to givl'
1<-aal advice.
At presC'nt thE' Rape Crisis
C!'nter rl'ceiv('s most of its calls
from victims thems<'IV<'S Th ~y art>

D ut~ to changes in eligibility
n•gulations, tlw amount of monc•y
borrowNI by UNM summt•r
stud(•nts from th£• fNI!'rally
insurf'd student loan program ha~<
dropppd hy over 60 per Cl'nt from
last summPr, said Lavon
i~1eDonald, ass<wiate dirpctor of
student aids.
Approximatdy $5·10,000 was
IPnt to students this s<•mest('r as
oppos<>d to ov<•r $1A million last
sumtner, said McDonald.
Thl~ drop is duP to Pligibility
rt>gulations which went into effect
March 1 of this year. Und<•r the
old rules a family with an adjusted
gross incom(~ of }('SS than $1 ii,OOO
could (lbtain a loan afl1•r a "neNls
analysis" was complett>d.
In PsSPnce, this means that
middll' iucome famili<'s w<•re
eligihll' if their net income showed
a financial ne!'d for cnllcg!'
t'xpens<•s, McDonald state~ ..
The nl'w regulations hm1t the
loans to strictly a family incoml'
basis, t'liminating the tweds
analysis st udi£>s.
McDonald could not pinpoint
exact cutoffs for (•ligihility, but
cilPd an (•xampl!• of a family with
three children making $10,000 a
y(•ar who WC'rl' tleclarPd ineligible.
"The original inl.ent of the law
was to ht>lp the middle income
family " said McDonald. "In talks
with 'Senator Domenici this
spring, I urgPd that we go back to
the origirtal method of
dl'termining Pligibility as was
intended by law."
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Reg. $460 !'ion $295
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Re!!. S 155 :'\em $125
.Epiphonc Folk

Reg.. $99.95 ;.;ow $79.95

Yamaha FG 200
Reg. $149 Now$110
Martin 00018
Reg. S5.20 Now $327
Guild D-25 Dreadnaught
Reg. $255 Now$195
Tama Rosewood
Reg. $2RO Now $195

Ariu Mahogany Drcadnaught
Reg. $95 Now $75
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Ediior-Joh'l Ahe<~rne
Ma!laging Editor-Kathy Ptacek
Photographer-Bob Teller
Arts and Media-Jeffrey Hudson
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Jeff Lee, Mike Minturn

Kasuga Folk
Reg. $R5 Now $65

att<•tnptin(-1 to (•stahlish a working
agr<•<•nH•nf. with thP polic•p
departnwnt and thf' various
hospital ('mPr!{l'tWy rooms so that
llll'y will automatit•ally Ill' calh~d
any timt• a rape is n•portPd.
Th(•r!' art• now 2fi volunt<•E"rs
working four hour shifts to staff
Lht• et•nh•r, and mort• volunl.l'l'I'S
a r£> Jw£>drd. Interestt•d woml'n
(Co11lirwed on page 7)

By MIIm MINTURN
In thr past thl'N' yt•:u·s tlwr£> has
hN•n an inerP<IS<' of local hnt1sing
ronstruction -we11 OVI'l' 100 Pl'l'
l'c•nt ar..t•ording to figtn-1•s n•ll'aSN!
hy th(' Dt>pL uf Ho\lsin(-1 and
DevPlopm<'nt ·but none, l'XCI'pt
apart.m!'nls, hav(' lw<•n dPsil(ned to
comply with lhc> rc•nt·mindNl
studl.'nL
The following .~tatistics of

Talk Provides 'Good Ol' Time'
Good ol' down to earth music,
joking, talking and fun was the
st•tting Monday .:1vening on th~
north mall as Ann and Dick Albin
sang and spoke of the people of
the Appalachian and Ozark
moutain regions in the "Lectur<'
Under thl' Stars."
The thPmP of tht> presl'nta Lion
was nam<'d "Makin' Do With What
We Have." Ann and Dick mixNI
music and talk in their
appearanc1•.
Music typ(•S ('Onsistl'd of
blu<'grass music, courting music,
traditional musk, childrl'n songs,
1ulla by music, lesson tl'aching
music and folldon• music.
''Th" tradition of the first
s<'ltlPrs was to make us<• of
l'V<'rything possibl!.'," Ann said.
Malee your own furniturl' and
cl<Jthing and just <'Vl'rything. Evl'n
medicin£>s Wi'rt• mad<>--goost'
grP:lst', sugar cane and kl.'rOst•ne
mixtur!'8 and gunpt)Wd£>r and
brimstone to cure a toolhadl<', A
red nannt•l string ti('(l around tht>
waist w (Juld suppos<•dly ke<'p
sickness away. Mountain people•
wert> not r~> ..Jiy stand·offish. They
would galh<'r and somt•timPs (•vcn
us<• thl' excuse of work to gatht•r.
'fhis usually !'ndPd in dancing,
drinking, eat in{!, and much fun."
"Tiw Making Do With What We
lJavl'" slogan was first seen when

Ann and Dick playNI their
homl'·madl.' d ulcim(•rs. Dick
explainl'd the dulcim!'f, also call I'd
a mountain bagpipe, as "a string
inslruml'nt. with its bl'ginnhah :n
Europe. These two here can only
be played in ont> kl.'y at a time
lwcausl' that is how I built lhl'm.
Thl'y are incwdibly Pasy to play
and any motor·moron can play
on(~."

Anotlu•r easy instrum<•nt
construcll'<l by Diek was a wind
instrumc>nt that lw t•allt•d "A Jews
Harp." The lon<'s ('miltl'tl by this
irwtrUml'nt sounded lilt£> thE'
r!'sults from a tightly wound
rubl)('r hand. Hen• again, Dick
said, "anyonP could also play th<•
J<'w's Harp. If you can yawn with
your oulh closN!, th<•n you can
play the J1•w's Harp."
Ann ~pokt' of the ways an early
mountain woman went about
attracting a man for marriage. "A
woman would puL up hl'r hair in
rag·rolll'rs every ni!lht to get nicP
curls, nic~ whit<• skin result<.'d
from cucumber juict> dousings,
getting rid of was accomplished
by rubbing with a livt> frog and
thl'n wom(•n usl'd a r!'d juicP to
obtain n•d chc>Pks and lips. And
shr always wor<• a yellow garter.
Eating a raw chiclten !wart to get
a man was strongly llPli<'ved

Guitar Sale

Flattops

Student Loans

Local Housing I ncreases

Rape Reports On Rise Nationally

Gibc,on SG Std.
Reg. )43:\ Now 332

Tremendous Spccia~ :~~J!-~ys~.

(hation BrL":tdwinrwr

16 Models in Stock

Rcg. ).l.:;n :"''m\ '!)280

Ei>iphonc Ro.,t'wood
R~g. $17950 :'\o\\ S125

0Httion El. HalladcL'r
Reg. \429 :.ion $340

SPECIAL PURCHASE
SPECIAL PRICES!

Eoiphonc M:dtogany
Rl.!g. SD95D !'ion $99.50

Gibson Super 400
Gibson L-5
Gib~on ES 355
Gibson ES 175
Gibson Lcs Paul Pcrs.
Gibson SG Custom
Gibson Dove
Onlv one of each in stock

Aria Ro<.;cwood
Reg. $135 :-.low $105
Yam:tha

$145

--

Four Models (;uild

Rid.;cnbackcr Solid Body
Reg. ):\50 Non S280
Gih"oon SG Pro
Reg. SJ45 !'ion $249

.J.lsed .
Gibc.;on, Annc.;trong, Grct"och, Fender

Classicals

Two l\1(1dels Martin IN STOCK

All Lines On Sale-Choose From:
Gibson, M;ulin, Guild, Ovntion, Mudcin.t, Y:uuaha, Alvarez, Epiphonc, Aria,
Rickcnbackcr & oCher~
-

-

------~---------

-

----------.....

Guild MarkS
Reg. $550 Now $420
Alvarez-Vairi Rosewood
Reg. $275 Now 160

..

2212 CENlRAl, 5E
(Across from Ut-JM)
2.66-Z338

_L_

(; ihc,mt Lc'> Paul
with c&\'.. c Reg. SWO !\iow $480

l2 Strings

~ow

(Ccmtinrd on pagl.' 6)

Electrics

1st Annual Anniversary Sale

Rt•g. S llN

hou,;in~ t•onsll'Ut'tinn within llw
AlbuqUN(j\1(' art•a from .January
to Jmw 1, 1!!73 wt•rp compil!'d by
Al<•x Fajardo, sy~l<•ms analyst for
tlw Dc•pt. of Housing and
D(•VPiopm!•nt.
-Southw<•st. arm: 37 single•
family dwPllings, t•ighl
m ul t.i-t·Psid(•ntial dwl'llings
consisting of four units.
--NorthwPsL arl'a: 41 sing!(•
family dwPllings, '7
mul ti-t·esid<•ntial dwt>llings
consisting of 7 units.
··-Nortlwast an•a: 751 sing!<>
fnmiliy dw<>llings, 4'7
m ulti·r<>sid<' nlial dwelling
consisting of !ifiH units.
-S<lutlwast arpa: 97 singlP
family dwE"llings, 44
m u 1t i - res i d 1•n ti a l cl we IIi n g s
consisting of 377 units.
W. G. I.ongMre, amangPr of
Hom('findNs, not~d that a good
perc<'nlag<' of Lhl' construction
b(•ing dom• has l)('en near and
within th<> university area.
How<>V£>r, tlw n•nl is usually "out
of rung<' for llw av~·rage studt'nt
living hudg~t," Ill' said.
"University liLUd<'nh: come her!'
looking for a $90-l 00 plnct> to livi'
with a $:10·40 food
ullowanc1•·--but !'nd up having to
pay $130 or so with a $10 food
aiJi,wance and thPn go down for
food stamps," Longacre slllted.
Tlw inability of studt>nts to
find udf'quall• housing within
walking dislane(>o of the univ<'rsity
was attributed hy I.ongacre lo t'1t>
);;;,<!lords who appear to l!ave
control of the ar(•a.
"They (landlords) realize tl1e
gr<'at dl'mand for housing in the
urea and ncvl'r really make a
conel'rLI'd l'ffort lo keep th('ir
property in good shap~o th~~
stud~nts get trashy homes thrown
at thl'm for th(' most part, But
stud<'nls do not take care of the

:\1~deira

Rosewood
Reg. $109 Now $80

Y1tmaha GSOA
Reg. $69.50 Now $55

------------------------------------------Dr. Peggy Blacltwe!l, assistant
professor of educational
foundations, will spe~1k on "Sleep
and Dr1mm:;" to m~>mhers of the
Am1•rican BusinPss Women, 6:30
t).m. tonight at Mr. Steak on San

Th<• Maxwell Museum of
Anthropology will tw closed June
27 ·29 for inventory.
'I'he musc•um will rc>sume
normal hours on
2.

~lin

PNlro.

H v P r y 1n n n h
t•hara<'l<'l"s that
t>Xhihits !hat whi1•h
I h a I w h i (' h h t'
mah. Alvhons1• I<an·
t

t h r ,, P
whidt II<'
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thin l;s h t'
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• Efficient Study Skills
• Writing Formulos
• Memory Techniques

Classes Start:

Monday,
July 16 7-9:30 P.M.
Tuesday, July I 7 1·9:30 P.M.
Price: $190.00 plus T11x
Six week course-30 Hours

- - - REGISTER NOW---executive reading
301 San Pedro NE
Albuquerquu, N. M.

~65-6
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By MIKE MIN'l'URN
~
Tht• music of the rock combo
....
playing "Amazing G t':I<)P" g;·ew
~
;;·
1-(l'adually loudPI' :1long with !hP
0
singing and hancl elappinf.(, lh<•n a
UJ
r.:
woman who was singing with lh!'
g
!-(roup announcNI ahov(• I lw fprvor
g
nf !hf• mom1•n! ... "'l'hos<· <1f you
ill
who havo:> n<1l ypt ••onw into t.h!•
t"
rold ('Oml' UIJ f;.onl it' yon fp<•l fill'
0
0"'
spirit movl' within you ... ! .
p
H!' v<' r I y Hart, :l2, w;ts Uw
"-'
woman who madt• !h<• in vital ion
::s!l>
to tlw l)rowd of ahout -10 pPoph.•
~
on thP lawn of tlw Indian Al'ts
90
C!•ntc•r 11t t.ht• Stat<• Fairgmunds,
.....
tO
which for the momPnt is the
-'l
ml'td,ing place for Answer
w
Incorporated, an organization
dedicatecl to spreading the Gospel
Word and the dispensing of drug
Members of the Answer, Inc. group gather at tlte State Fairgrounds
information. Hart is a spiritual for their services which include singing and speaking in tongues.
advisor for the group.
Answer has been a functioning
organization for nearly two years have to move out of herfl and take The doctors told him if he were to
now, since they first occupied a to the open and preach his word, stop suddenly he would probably
vacant building on San Mateo so we will be holding our meetings die. About that time he was saved
Blvd. Before that the original all around the city at various and he let the spirit of Jesus enter
his soul," Bridwell said. "The
members had held meetings at parks, praise the Lord."
The Steward Board is Spirit is so intense that it
their homes, Hart said.
"We met some people down at comprised of the senior members superccdes anything one might
the High land Park Center who had of the organization and together have acquired in a worldly
they decide what is best for the nature-the Lord just delivert>d
just moved here from Florida,"
Hart slated. "They had been organization throv.gh God's Spirit, him."
Bridwell said he never had a
"holding thtse beautiful home Freerks explained.
meetings and we became
After taking to the parks Lhe drug problem himself but that
interested in getting an established Answer's Hot !,inc phone system tlwrt> was a point in his life when
place where we could have more will still be oppratlve and opPn 24 "the temptations of the devil"
room. This st>eml'd to he the way
hours a day in tlw Indian Arts were distracting him.
"I usN! lo play f'<>othall at
the Lord was lmuling us. We brgun C!'ntl'r. A small morn at 1ht•
to f<•rl a ne(•d, through thP Lord, cent<•r will also house all thP tapo:>s Manzano High School and I would
for a building so tbut we could and bnolts b(•longing
The say, not to lw lc'gotistieal, that I
was a prl'tty good quartt•rhaek.
minisU•r the Wmd to tlw pPople Answer.
The transition will not hav<> any About the end of the so:>ason of
of Albuqul'rqut•.
"We found this varant building drastic effect on the Answpr's my St'nior y<'ar l hurt rny shouldl'l'
twar ihP Soda Straw, whirh us1•d ahilily to ro:>main intact "!)('cause r(•al bad and couldn't play
to !)(> a discotht•que callrd llw all ih1• mom.•y we recl'ive- from the anymor<•. Asi<ll' from that, my
offerings from o~r mertings is girlfril'nd and I werp havin;1
Mudd Puddle and we Wl'llt in~idl'
and prayl.'d. We fell tlw spirit of going towards making us more probl!•rns, and I startPd slidin~
!he Lord thPre and W(' lm<'W this mobile," Dave Bridwt>ll, 20, downhill. I wanh•d to 11o out and
get drunk, and at one point I felt
would be the place. It was owned director of the phones, said.
"Our not having an enclosed that. I should grow my hair long,
by the Highway Dept. and we
were really worried about the me<•Ling place shouldn't be much run away and do dope.
"I startt>d q uestionitt!l
rent, but God just literally worked of a problem for us. This way we
a miracle for us. For the first will probably be able to reach ev~rything in my life until I went
three months we didn't have to more people. In the past we have to one of the meetings over at the
taken in run.'lways and helped old Answer building. 1 had run
PllY rent and the rest. of thl.' time
we were there the rent wru; so low them out and I'm sure we will be O"Ut of arguments about the
able to do the same when we credibility of the Bible and
it was unbelievable.
decided I should really try and let
"We actually started out with leave," he said.
The Answer has also been Jesus come into my life. After the
nothing, .so it was God just
functioning as a drug counseling meeting that night, I went up to
opening up the door for us . ,. and
since then he has led so many center where persons may contact my girlfriend, who is my wife
people hiw his spirit through our them personally about a drug now, and nskt>cl her if 1 might be
habit or call them and have saved right then. She said yes and
organization," Hart said.
The building has since been someone come to their homes I knelt down and she put her
lorn down i!S part of the Highway "while having a bad time on hands ort my head and I felt the
spirit coming into me. A few
Dept's expansion of San Mateo drugs," Bridwell noted.
"Most of our present members seconds later I paSS(>d out and
and The Answer will move out of
the Indian Arts Centcr in a week are ex·drug addicts who had started sp~!aking in Tongues. From
to make room for the upcoming pretty heavy habits themselves. then on whenever I saw my old
There is one member, whose name friends they would ask me what
State F!!ir.
"Everything is directed by the I won't mention, who used to be a had happened and I would just
Lord," Jim Freerk, 22, a mPmber dealer in speed and heroin and he tell them I lt>t Jesus into my life."
Bridwell noted that the aspect
of thl' Answer's Steward Board, developed a very bad habit and
himself. of speaking on Ton~ues occurs
said. "The Lord told us we would almost
frequ1•nlly at the me(>tings, and
aftlc'rward snrn<•one intl'rpr<'ls
what was .s:tid.
"Aft(•r wt• interpr<>t Wt' then
test it out by taking it to a passage
in lhP BibiP :tnd SI'E' if it holds up
with the Scriptures," he said.
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Leon R us sci Live, 3 Ips for $7.95.
The New Snvoy Brown, Jack The Toad
or Chris Youldcn-Nowherc Road $3,95.

Serving you from two locations

1

Corner of
Central & Dartmouth SE
265-7013

2
C11Untr~

5715 Mcnaul NE
&

\VC\(Crn '\tU\Il' oil till ... 'l(t'rC hlO

266-8587

ANDY'S
DELICATESSEN
Ne"t Door to Service f:ntcrpriws

107 Bryn Mawr SE
l\\,tlktng: Jt,t.w<~ lr11m l "\I •• omru''
Tahlcs Oubidc
N1ll A SJnuwich-FaclllrV.
But A Real Per~onal-Service
Del icillc,,cn

10% STUDENT DISCOUNT

Hot Sandwiches: Pastrami. Corned BccL Ham, Bratwurst. Roast
Beef. Knackwurst. each with choice of cheese: Reuben with
special dressing: our whopper Submari1te with "the worb"
Foods to go: Salads, cheese, lunch meals, & bagels,
soft pret;;.els, sourdough rye.
Also: Cheesecake from Dee's N.Y. Bakery. or Icc ('ream.
You M.ty f'lwnc Ahead. 2~~-6RHH

~

Central & San Pedro. SE
Juan Taho & Candelaria, NE

ALL BACK PACKING

and
CAMPING SUPPLIES

10%

OFF

OUR REGULAR
DISCOUNT PRICES
with University I.D.
FUEL..
SLEEPING BAGS COOKWARE
MANY OTHER ACCESSORIES
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Tlw NI'W M<•"'u·n f),ul\.· f.obn ict

!Htbh;h<"<l ~I<Unl.tv lltmu1:h Fmf.tv

t'\,;t•rv rt·t~ular w<.•t•lt nf lhl•
llnht•t>!lV V<'ilt <tl\d wN·Idv durm~
tlw ~umm,,t "l\"·i'tinn hv lht• l{ndrd n[
Studt•nt l'ublit·dltnus nf tlw
t1nh:t·rc;itv nf Nt•w ~1t'"'u·o, .tnd ts
uul fitl.tUdallv .l'>'l(H'htll'd wtth
trNl\T. !-!Pt~nnd l'l,l.., .. fHJ~ldl!f' f).aid .Jt
.\lhU<iltt'tiiUt•, Nt•w M,.,;, .. R71 ll!L
Suh~(·ription r,iLc• is S7.r,o fur tlw
.warh·m it• VP.tr
'T'lw O(Jmwtl'- t•Xt>rt•.,•,t•d nn Uw
('(hlort.at IM~'.'''-o. n[ Ttu· l>(tilV r~ubn
.u·t- tho~.t· tlf UH• authnr t>ulPlv.
Un!1t}!lll'11 nJ>il11t'h t~ U'hlt nf l.ht'

t>olilmi.>l bn.ml nf ·rht• th1lv (,.,bn.
Nnthitll: prinlt>tl in 'l'lw !holy L1>b11
tU'C(•.Ii•,ar}ly rt•J•rt'Sl"nts lht• vh•ws of
tlw llnh·••r,ltv nl Nt•ll< M<•"i''"·
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Cotnhtl Dinner $4.95
h1r "\t•Ur

dllllllt'· C11.1'l~nll:l11 \~C "h1c,:k

lhc lnH:..,t unpnrtt:d \'-"11\C\ ~l\i.ttl~lbk m
thl~ U'Ulltf\. A'k tl", 'c-e nur n•w-t;tCr Wille'
hll 1>l11d1 j, lhC 111m( LT111ptd1CIImC In
1hc enure St>ulh"~'L

Dut< h. hl(lotw.,ian,

tt:;{u·:J::;CI dinm'l

ll:l Ronwn>St. ~.\\'.

ol Old Town PJam
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;,:;;o !l::{o

hlo(k'iN.\V.
:q:!··1!J~fi

2324 Central S.E.

in las Vegas
A champagne dinner for two
at the Stadium Club

r!

Jumnn Phlt!er $19.50
1 l Platter $9.95
Steak & Crab

Contemporary 1:r.1
Clothes

A weekend for two

'I,].- ... ;;.

Alaskan King Crab Legs

huub

for

of

does it again!

iamous intt'l'll:tl ional dislws
l·H·mh, c;l·tman. aml otht'l' ••. )

REGISTER NOW

THE QUllt.BTEJlS
1': ;

Jl'lllt•r

4 CHANNEL ALBUMS, 8 TRACKS, CASSETTES

intl'grity.~-Richardson

c ., :f

PIH!J.l!~I'OIIIHl

Qar rri''' ar• I.ill'I
~ban 'il ar• ne•,aa,intl"

Test will be administen•d by tht>
College of Arts and ScienCI..'S on
July 2, 10 a.m. in La Posada Hall
and Aug. 2 at 3 p.m. in Geology
122. The test is required for all
students transferring from the
Universily College to A & S.
tpst

.\ ~h·:~t·Hr·r~lt" n• ·hh,t~\.tH • n 1 ~nt·
th;H •~· pr, 1nr~ u\' h1', h~~ 'h '> ~tl 1 ,1
tnrn1p. 'rh.,r,, 1~; uulhuJ}: ,_li••·d ~''
h i lll h II I ! il a ! W h ' •· i!

11

Skills Test

thP

fr••ak·ttlH'Ill OIH' to lislt•nlo <l1·tlw
lisli'IWl'S sPat in t lwir own I'<Ul''"~'·
\\'" h<':ll' lh" d<'~·tin••1 ion tlr,n<' ol"
this ili!H'<I vamp" <'X'"'"'"'" 111 rlw
worltl t lnl »I ill waiL f,,., n,,. ~ lwd
plt:t'-'' .. r poi• Ill II .w
~,J<•ltn·~ l!uol·••ll

(I Inn~al ian,

Four professors have been
promoted effective July 1
(Sunday). William T. McPherson
has been promoted to associate
professor of law, Marlene McGann
to associate professor of nursing,
Pelayo Femande~ to professor of
modern and classical languages,
and Robert Herron to associate
professor of modern and classical
languages.

'fhl..' Communic:ttions Skills

Cal amity is

Aladdin

mood mn~••• t'nr hi•. mimh·'· !'.:ol "

Professors Promotions

The New Cactus Band, Son of
Cactus-Ateo SD-7017.
In fhe big league trades of rock
and roll we now find Mike Pinera
(formerly of Blue's Image und
Iron Butterfly) traded from
Ramatam to the New Cactus Band
to replace Tirn Bogert and
Carmine Appice who went to Jeff
Beck.
The new sound he helps
produce is still that old movin •
and rocldn • dance hall/dancr
hand/stage music hut no tnorP
dot>s it sound likE• Vanilla Fudgt'
trying to f.rttt hut and lwa vy. Tlw
raunch is !lOm'. no mun• dwap
imitations of D!'l'P Purpl<•. Instl'ad
it sounds like a Bha•'s Imag1•
rvolw•d to a ft'l'e nowin:<, l'o<'k WP
wt•r1• all nurtured on.
Witlt just a bas.~, piano, a \(•ad
guitar and V<lcal, no ton of electric
f!quiprnt>nt, no multitudr of
sy ncopatcd cantatas, it's quit<•
enjoyable. A morl' Dand·orient~>d
roclc, with bluesier vocals.
-Jeffrey Hudson

Howie,

.·1/adclill Sam• dimlv dan<'t'' t lw
ps<' nd o-w o1Hh•1 pu;•ms uf tlH'
rut IHi~t it• fondtwla of Davtd
Bo\\.iP~ #rhrt•t
:-;t,ngn: ~·,JPan
( i~ 1lliP,.. hPatti<\ iu ll•'1 roit ~· und
' • :\ I ;r d d i 11 ~ : • u '·, " •·om m i I
'U[ll'l "rllital ~I imulal ion, w!l im~
t ht.\ ~,1 aJ.!l• fur hi·~ ""'~tl!>.(~lfl·-·,
clborrkrs l hal <•<lclv O!l'llllllll I ho•
\\ llirlpuul of c·oul'u.~ltll( :uri-.; !Itt•

its multiplicity of forms: a passion play, mustcal theater, fdm wtth rock
and a record. Play in!{ with thl,!m is that parcel of rogues, Steeleye Span.

Trades Helpful

vid

Sarw-RCA.

July 8, at University Arena, the Fagin troop.of Jethro Tu~l will.present

Meat
I

~1'1)\lfity ~uards,

D

going from one song right into
another.

Jethro Tull Coming ...

King Crab

Box 20, University P.O., UNM,
AlhuqtwrqUP, N.M. H710H
Editorial Pl:nnp (!iOf>) 277·
-1102, 277·12()2;

without a

Imarnwd, at't• Jll'<tl'lit•Nl iu thP ;11'l
ol' Pl'<'Vt'llli\'t' proll'dion I fo,· !.!ll
JH'r l'Pllt uf 1lw pri<'l' in ··dation I o
tht> !.1•d ?.t•pjwlin l'llllC'l'l'l whH'h
tan l'ln~t.' lo $f>21HI).
Tlw CUIH'I•l'l ran smoot hi v no
!(rt'al hassll's. Col<! Blood's ~;.lrong
funk pn•cmsNl t bP inspin•r, HI\• vi{\
Wondt>r. Slevt• and Wond<>r Love•
playl'd I h<'ir lung rhythmic M't,

rn
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Bowies 'Aladdin Sane' Called 'Disorder'
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COMPREHENSIVE

Increase your grade point by:

~

2'

Blackwell Lecture

Maxwell Museum

525

worth of records and tapes from Records 'N Tapes

(Q

Duplicating Center

Violin Program

UNM duplica~ing cent!'r in
·oom 215 vf the Sub is open from
11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Photocopying is two cents a page.
Life is not so shod but that
thNe is alway~ tim<' <>nough for
eo1.1rL!'sy. ·· ·Emerson

A musicul program for two
violins, featuring L<>onard Felbc~rg
and Kathy Jarrett, will be
pr<'sented at H:15 p.m. July 3,
(Tuesday) in Kellt•r Hall, Fine
Arts Center.

Soci<'ty prepar<'s Lhl' crime; Lhe
criminal commits it.~Buckl<'
1t is not the thief who is
hut one who is cnugh(;
Czech Proverb

G n rl<'ssnPss

than a
Franklin

does mor<> harm
want of lmowlrcJgp,--

It is in general more profitahl~>
to reckon up our defects than to
boast of our attainm!'nts.~Carlyll'

QUIVIRA

BOOKSHOP

and photography gallery

A fabulous bookstore,
(All UNM l'rcss hooks nnw in stock}

A famous photograph gallery.
M iduH:l [)u;s. U.1 AnU Thou

Ill Cornell SE;

lf1

Three Spiritual C'ummunit1c'

blm;k from Johnson Gym

f1®\Yl09®®
Muslin
GIANT
BELL
and

BAGGY
$12.00

South Pacific ...
casE>) a ship in full sail. Then four
sailors com!' clown thP st<>ps of the
Follies Stage---dressed as~well,
you'll st•(! if you go.
The scenery and lighting (hy
John MichaPl Depgan) were more
thun excel!eilt as with every other
ACLOA presentation that I've sPe.
Lighting was particulady
impr<>ssivc this time in the "Bali
Hai" sequence sung by Teddy
Stratton. The sky around the
island (incidentally Bali Hai was
not a painted nat but a cut-out
suspended by wires) began as blue
tinged with pink, became flaming
pink and deep purple, then
changed to maroon, yellow, lime
green.
The orchestra was not the best
ALCOA one, but it was good,
except for the violins. But they
had improved since I'd last heard
them. It was a particularly good
note to have Conductor Russel
Lenth dress in a whlte sailor's suit.
One reviewer in a daily
newspaper complained that the
musical dragged because the first
act was too long. He said it should
have bef'n cut in two. I think it's
unfair of him to criticize the
cr,mpany of urranging the play
into only two acts, after all it was
Rodgers and Hammerstein who
did that.
South Pacific will play again
this Friday, Saturday and Sunday
and also July 6 and 7. July 1
(Sundny) is a matinee
performance with all other
performances at 8:15 in Popejoy
Hall of the Fine Arts Building.
Tickets are $3.00, $3.75 and
$4.50 and may be picked up at
the Popejoy Box office, open 9 to
5 daily {except on the weekends).
A student discount is available.

(Continued from page 3)

homes either," Longacre stated.
He cil<!d a case where $3000
worth of damage had been clone
to one landlord's property? th<!
students had placed lawn
furniture on the flat-roofed home
which had beer stains on the walls
and cigarette burns in the rugs.
"Some landlords cannot afford
to keep their place vacant for a
month to put down a rug or
something similar because it sets
•hem back financially."
Low rental housing will not be
constructed in the area he said, as

SHOP
2120 Central S.E.
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Lt. Cable (Bill Potenziani) sings "Younger Than Springtime" to Lint
(Roxanne Hostetler).

long as the homes are not
condemned by the cily and the
landlords have control of their
land.
"I have never noticed the rent
in the university area ever being
lowered. Occasionally the
landlords will drop the rent $5 or
so, but since the demand has been
so great l cannot foresee rl'nt
prices ever being lowered," said
Longacre.
Longacre estimated a 10-12 per
cent increase on rent prices every
yl.'ar as more students enroll at
UNM.
"Right now we can house
people in the university area as
cheap as $80·90 a month in
efficiency apartments, but most
students do not want that.
The Low Rent Housing Project,
a division of Housing Authority, is

presenLI:y constructing low-rent
housing at four locations around
the city which will be available for
those qualifying for the program.
The locations of the 2, 3, 4,
and 5 bedroom apartmf'nts are:
-Broadway and McKnight; 30
units
-Broadway and San Jose; 50
units
-Northwest area of C(•ntral;
100 units
-South of Gonzales ncar 62nd
St.; 5H units
Leo Smith, assistant supervisor
of the Low Rent Housing Prujcct,
ex pI ained that qualification is
basl'd primarily on nl'ed.
Soml' books an• to hP tnsl<'d
others to hi' swallowed, and sum~
r.ew t{J bf.' chew('d and
dJ!!<'sted. Bacon

POPEJOY HALL
AT THE UNIVERSITY 011

Nl~W

MEXlCO

The Albuquerque

1720 Central SE

Civic Light Opera

By GAIL GOTTLIEB
The UNM catalog for 1972·73
estimates the minimum yearly
amount necessary for students to
live on while attending school to
be $1 ,113.55. This has been
rE>vised to $1200 for the coming
year.
These figures are compiled by
several departments on campus,
including the Comptroller's
OfficE>, Student Aids, and Dean of
Students. The figures are used by
scholarship .granting organizations
to determine the proper amount
of money to give, as W<>ll as by
students and their families in
attempting to plan a budget for
the coming year.
Tuition fees and Student
Health and Accident Insurance
remained the same, at a total of
$240.30.
The allotment for books was
increased from $80 to $100 after
some complaints from students.
One hundred dollars still seems
small at a university where books
and suppli<'s for a class in
pathogenic bacteriology, .for
example, can cost over thu'ty
dollars and where ch<'mislry
students arl" rcctuirl'd to purchase
a ten dollar brf'ak<:f!e card for !'nch
chemistry class they tal;.e.
Photography students often spend
more than fifty dollars on paper
and film alone and studl.'nts in an
upper division class in Spanish
literature sp~?nt close to forty-five
dollars b'Uying the nine novels
required in the class last sl.'mestl!r.
Figures for board remain('d lhl'
same, listed at $540.00 dollars a
semester. This is the specifi<'d cost
of a dormitory room and a mral
ticket, but it is also applicabll' to
students living off campu.~.
Divid<>d by thC' four months of
the fall semPsler, Sli40 yields a
figure of $135.00 a month for
room and hoard.
H onwfin<l<•rs lists efficiencii'S
and um•·hNlrooms around the
university as ranging from S 100 to
$175 pl'r month. Two bedroom
apartm1•nts range fmm S 150 to
$200 pt•l' month. Thret' and four
ll!•droom apartments in tlw vall<'Y
ran(!e fwm S 17 5 to $2·10 per
month.
Simpl1• subtraction
demonstratl's that unleliS a stud1•nt
insists on living alone in an
apartm!•nl costin.~ more th:m
S 100 a month, h<' will haVI'
bl'tWP('n $3!i and 87 fi l'a.ch month
to spPnd on food, using lhl'
eatalo!:U(' budgl't.
The U.S. Dl'partment of
Agl'icullur<' says tlw mi_n!mum
amount n<>cded to !'at nutntwusly
is 1•stimatr:>d I o h1• $36 p<>r pprson
pl'r month, the amount dolNI oul
in food slam ps.
Am('l'irans sp1•nd an av!'rag<' of
$fi0 pl'r p1•r.son p<>r month on
food, as C'Stimat«>d hy G!'rry
Eh erli<>n, Exll''lSion Home
Ec.-onomist.
Thf' catalogue bud~l't lists
"Clothing, Laundry and Mis." at
$253.25 for 72-?a and at $319.70
for 73·74. This figur<' was also
revisl'd after stud1•nts complained
that the other figur<" was too low.

The new figure allows students
approximately $80 a month for
clothing, laundry and other
unspecified expenses. Even the
most fastidious studf.'nt will hav<>
trouble spending more than fiv<'
d o II ar s a m on t h a t t h <'
laundromat, which leaves $75 for
clothing and miscf.'llaneous.

(Conlilll~l?d from pagP 8}
should call Uw Rape Crisis Center
a~ 277-3393.
Volunte~•rs undergo a l1•ngthy
initial briefing and !hen ar!'
req uirl'cl to aUl'nd a WN•kly
m!'eting in addition to worl~ing
shifts. Th<> meetings ar<• for
discussing vnrious po!!'ntially
difficult situations and
dN:Prminiug saf.isfactory wnys of
handling th<'m.
The voluntPers arl' givl'n som<>
training in counsl'linj! but tlw
RapE' c~;,;;;,,.. Centt•r also ean l'i•fpr
women to t.hl' MPntal HNlt.h
Cent<>r if th<!Y would pref1•r to
talk to a professional.
Thl' Hape Crisis Cent!•r also
offers advice on pr!'vl'nLing or
avoiding rape.
"Most women think that rap<'S
are don£' by some w1•irdo stranger
in the night. Actually, the woman
is usually acquaint<'cl with tl!!'
rapist, and he is usually fairly
well-adjusted and often married,"
said Gral1am.
Advice for avoiding dangl•rous
situations includes staying out of
dark parking lots and alll•ys,
clwcking back s<'ats of cars hi' for('
getting in and I'I'Pping <'Ur doors
locked whill' driving.

Rodgers and Hammerstein's
Great Musical Comedy
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Telephone 277-3121
Lunchos Daily

~

Kosher and Italian Sandwiches
BBQ Spare Ribs
Steaks and Shish-ka-bob
OpPn II a.rn. till 9 p.rn.
90S YalP S.L.

DON'T BUY A STEREO
Until you've heard the Advent
Loudspeakers at HI Fl HOUSE
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Serving Corn-fed
Choice
Colorado Beef
Exclusively
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SOUTH PACIFIC

Gov. Bruce King will acldrl'ss
graduat\'S of a uniqul' travel
service workshop at UNM Friday
and giv<' thl'm tlwir eerLificatPs.
President Ferri'! HPady of UNM
also will speak regarding th('
univ1•rsity's la!Pst Sl'rvil.'e co·1rsl'.
Call£•cl ·I lw "Tl·a vel SPrvil'<'
Indusiri<'s TNtcher Education
Workshop," lhl' course has trailwd
27 teaehl'rs from around tlw stat!•
to set up tourisl-r<>lat1•d training
courses in their hom<' sPhools.
Gov. King !•mphasizl'd t.lw nPNI
for such a program in his addn•s.<;
to the 30th Legislaturl' in
Jat1uary, 1972, noting tlw
Pconomic advanlagl.'s in johs und
income to New Mexic<J through
tourism.
Also invit1•cl lo attl'ml ar<> Stat!'
H. eps. John Mershon of
Alamogordo and Lt•nton Malry of
Alhuq uerqu<>, who £•o-;;ponsorl'd
legislation funding thl' program at
UNM.
Go·sponstHt•d by llw I''nur
Coflwrs RE>gional Commission and
administ<>r<•d by llH' n1mmunily
0 evPlupnwnt · Divi:;ion of t.!w
Burt>au of Businrss R<>search, tlw
four·W<'I.' ks workshop has tak£•n
t!'achers to hotl'ls, mol(•ls, airlinl.'s,
large and small n•staumnts for
on-sill' study of how prof<'ssionals
s<>rve tl11• traveling public.
Emphasized throughout has
bPen tlw ll<'l'd for local workprs in
such industry to inform travcl('l'S
of r!'creational possibilitit•s in
their immediat<> arC'as and
persuading th('m to "stay anothPr
day" in New Mexico.
Tlw program Friday lll':lins at
noon ln tlw Des1•rt Room of the
N I'W Mexico tJnion.

•

$1.25
Fridays
3-5 p.m.

King to Address
worksllop Grads

Rape Crisis ...

Pitcher BEER

Presents

Three Consecutive Weekends
June 22, 23, 24, 29, 30, July 1, 6, 7
TICKETS 4.50, 3.75, 3.00
University Students$ 1.00 Discount

Student Expenses Increase

Thank you.

di·JI
HOUSE
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CLASSIFIED
Rntm: 10¢ ver word, $1,00 rnd ln lm~jj

TC'rm!J. PuymC'nt must bo rna c 1n u

Clrumltlcd Advcrtisin~
UNM P.O. Box 20
Albuquerque, N.M. 87100

Whore:

205

1)

PEHSONALS

NClTlCI:: ;--DEADI,INF. for GidiHSIF1 rm,s
for the JuJy G immc of the LOD 0 Is
TUBSilA Y NOON, July 3_._____ - - WANTBD-;;,·;lmro &113 & fun for
two-w<•rk Galifornlo vaontlon-July ~Jfs
Gr<•rn, 2U4-0ti48, ____-·--------- _
Aiiii~A OI'l~N- PATH WORKSHOI' thi•
wrokond, U/30-7/1, 10·0 Albu.querque,
c;ym, l\lrllitntlon, much more. Htuden ~ •
$:i0. 1-UHH-2781, 2GG-276l. .
0

"JiJi)im:

18

2>-.fciSf&FO(lND FOlJNii;-·w~~nn'a

Wat,h. initlnh SSF,
ra•nr J•'ino Art" nJdg, R42-U4H2. _ 01_2~

u!s--r:
J

<~f.:iii·ii!A.-Miiir.YA./sF.rion~.oo

J)Tl;, Ht•:JtJrrntc)y nffrf it for my elrum,
on· I•'rhlny, ll/3, :l.cwnrd. PJcanc return to J,QIJO offirr, •loom 206, J ournnli!lrn,
J~o:Jt

3)

SEUVICES

Lf.:ilAi:; ~sE:nvums~
ntudrnblnt.ntr.

tor

qunlln;d1TNM

FurninhC"d by qunHficd
In\~ iJtUdf•nb o! tht" CJiniC'n) Ln.w Pro·
J•rnm und('r r;UJlf'rvi~llon o! otnff nttorn('y
,;r llNM I.nw l'lrhoo!, C'nll 277-2013 or
277..!J(;IJ4 for tiJlJJOintmr'nt. SponnorC'~ by
the km<iatrd Sludrnln of thr Unrvernit.y or Nrw l\trxlro. ____ --~ -·- t!'!

I;I,lJTi•fil·:ssc)NS h).~ tJNM- nnL1Ic ~:rnd~ntv. $~') _twr lr!'l!lon~ ,243-311-t:l ___ _612R
ir.!Mms- -_-_- l'OUTnAITS, I'MISI'ORTS,
Jd('ntffrntion phot.Qgraphn. CIOJ(', (]uirlh
mmr, 2312-A Grntrnl S.B, Behind llut-

trrfirld J <W<Iry lllorr. 2GG-99G7.
.7/ID
m·:PAIR nnd rebunt--!;ioycl~
nnlt'1, V<'rY rrn!lonnlllt! price:J, 243·3G43
or 247-2CUO,
_ ·- --~ -~6/1~
UNM <'IIJI,ll C'ARF. CF.N'l'Im hn.o oprnin!:-1 tor full-timr or Pnrt-timr child

I!ICYr~I.N

('llr(l for ntudC>nt.<J, tnrulty nr ntnrr tor

thr numm<·r. 10GB Moon Vbt"
2518.

llnll.

277t!n
i•/.ssi•oni -r>fioTos-:~r;J<:~Iitirnllon, lm.
migrntion, Jtortrafl'l. l~'n'Jt, in(lxpennJvr;:
Pli'a'limr. rnH 2110·2444 or rome to 17!.
Wrard !!lvt!. NE.
7/10

11 r·. c>Itnm~'r
Rit~ (lr1;..i1d;m~ U~r,;rnt;h('d, ~tiiith;~p;JJ,
Yard. 2 !JIIr1 from rnmptL1, only $100.
HOMI·:Z•'INIHmS, 2fj0·7DV1, $20 f!'<.

0/28

i\vo
no()MAi•An'r?.trmT; i;''"''~J.
rnrprf.<>d. l rt'!cr ningJr worlcing ''.-oman.
1

SlOO P<r month, utllitlr:J inrludol. Uo!Imantown arm. No pcln, Alir~, 277-3nu,

0/28

CAMF:UA, lDuG

J:XACTA 35mm

l<nsrn, $00. 200-Z78..

Sr:li:2'

Climb To The Finest

G/28

The A.B.A. Gallery will be
a CCC'pling submissions for the
all-student, all-media art show on
June 28, 29 and 30 from 10:30
a.m. to 3:30p.m. in the north end
of the sun.

<>r bV mail

to Journnllam
lnorrtlon or ~dvortl••w•nt.
Building,
oom

prior

Art Show

ADVERTISING

51 FOR SALE
----:---:--::::----;-:-;-:SEJ,~ffidency,
fum~hPd, Three bloekn
!rom rnmpu", only $80. HOMBFINDImS, 200-7991. $20 fee.
0/28

WANTI•:D---,mNANTS. Reward, 10% otT
flrnt two months. Nenr UNM, new,
lnrr:C", l'('friJ:~("rntcd nir. 1300 I~en<l SE,
842-GGGO, 2U8-3804.
6/28
WAI.KING IHSTANCF., Lovely two-~drm
unf'llrnfuhcd RDnrtment. carpeted &
draped $185; $170 on loose. 268-1583.
Un
'
ABUNDANT frcsh nlr-ncw In north
vnlloy, 9170 Coors NW-2 bcdrooms$HO util. pd.
.
. 7/19
'l'Im'NEw CITADEL APAnTMBNTsrmrlcncy & 1-bdrm $130-$160 utilitleo pd.
Mo<l furnl3hinll!l, plu9h cnrpetinl)', dbhWnflhPro,
dL1PO:Jnls,
swimming pool;
Jnunllry room, T('('r<'atfon room, <'ommfs ..
Mry ntor(l. Wnlkinf.:' dintnnfc to UNJ.f,
Corn(lr Untveralty & lndlnn School NE,

243-2494.

7/10

WOn!,!)CIIAMPr()i-iliiCY(~LES

at Jow«t prirr-,, Atnln $R5, <lltnuvL Zc111, Ur,ed
l•lh1 r.nd rrpniro. llirlt linllett, 2GG27R1.
.. G/28

nAcicPA.~,.i(rNG.~-cilitiiJNG,

«tufn you tor your n£'xt outing. Rcvnlrn
on lrnln, hnrkpaclcs & thln~rs. THE
'I'UA!f. IIAU!:J 1 1031 Snn Mat"" SE.
2GG-OIUO, m;NTAI.S SAI,ES SF.RVIr:B.
7/19

~~~~II'f.OY.MENT
~i0n!i;r7:C;;-;. IJgu;:~c

vh;,t;;,;rnphy, vnfd by
thr hour. 268·0760, ov•nlngo & wcol:rnd•.
7/G
i;,;;in.:TI~m JcirC-Mu't he over 21 no.
olil. ATlJIIY in r•l'r.-;on -~rnflnntf> !itlll]<'nt1
only. Huvc,Vny r~rquor Stor(l, 5704 LOmn!l
NT·;,
7/12

~1W':Er.fANEOfis ~

l>Ii>ii~ ~;·brciimns ~~~r;;~itcd
nrhnum

Exe£'ptfonnJ

J)iJl(I<J.

Catalog. I'M!' C',o, P.O.
Gnithcroburg, Md. 20700,

Art Stanton, UNM
administrator for the New Mexico
Student Loan Program, is retiring
after 35 years with the state
government.

Box

:M<er-

vnlu<'3,

444~
7/1v

M

:::

Harold L. Gordon has been
named director of student aids.
Gordon will administer the
statewide operaUon of the New
Mexico Student Loan Program.
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-A c a I amity that aff!'cts
I'V!'ryoJH is onl_v half a
calamity .·--Italian ProvE>rb

~ ~ ~0~··~··~··.:!.:••~-::!:.·)~··~··~··i;i~

HARBOR HOUSE

Men's Gym & Sauna
4 Heated Pools
Woman's Gym &Sauna
4 Complete Laundnes
Color TV lounge
Fmo LocatiOn
16 Guest Burbeques
Recreation Lounge
Adu 1t pnvacy
l
4 Pool Tabes
Social Ac11vrtres
See Harbor House before you ren 1 an dtk
a e
Free Utrlrtws

· spec1a
· 1s.
advantage of our move-m

.

$147.00 per month

LUCAYA HOUSE NORTH
·1513 lead SE

a (111/lp{l'!,• lilzr of li'IJIW-

taim·t riny f}f'at',

Jttnuuttttu
illl1ttlrt
1406 EUBANK BLVD., N.E.

,\II Utlfllu'" P.ml-1 Jundrv fanhi!PS
lJrgp I Bf'droom Unrt<,~l'arkmg

full<,P<Urily Buildrng

GEORGE KOURY

BICYCLES

The

HAND~MADE

BICYCLE OF FRANCE
FROM $90

THE BIKE SHOP
842-9100

Expert Repairs
on All Makes

.s:x:a a a

&xa a a -

&>e&><>CR

Friendly
Service
s s

~ll"i

~..~
;n;
:·n~

~...,.
~l'~
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~.•l';•·.•
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··w
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AND .\SSOCIA IES 265-9593
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Universal Pic!Ures
Robert Stigwood pmtm
A NORMAN JEWJSON Film
•r;J

'JEsus CHRIST
SUPERSTAR~

G PAs Increased Again in Spring

By FRANK ALI.EN
Schools of Law and Medicine)
Scholastic statistics show that
revt'aled six colll'g<>s GPA's Technology-2. 7 3 8 3
the GPA's at UNM increas!'d in
7. Mec!Jcal Laboratory
dPcreased as comparl'd with four
semester II, 1972-73, as compm·l'd
Technology-3.1541
colleges GPA 's incrPased.
with semt>ster I.
ll. Nuclear Medidnl'
CollegPs with decreas<:>d 'I'echnology-2.
Th!' all univt>r&il.y aVI'I'Hge
7096
(excluding Graduate School and averages were: UnivPrsity College
9
.
R
a
d
i
o I o g i c 'I' e c hthe Schools of Law and Med icint>) down .0202 to a 2.5276 GPA, nology-·2.51 00
Arts
and
SciencC"s
down
.01
76
to
rl'ached 2.1l597, thl' all uniV<>rsity
'I'he s<'mester II statistics
undergraduate average rPachPd a 2.9497 GPA, Bach<'lor of showed women to havl' the hight>r
University
Studit's
down
.0044
to
2.7661, all univl'rsity
GPA 's in all collegl's exc<:>pt the
undergracluat<:> mrn rl'achcd a 2.H313 GPA, Education down Colll.'ge of EnginrC'ring. Women's
2.6522 and the all univl'rsity .Ofi55 to a 3.1241 GPA, Nursing GP A's Wl're also higher in thl'
und ergraduatr womt>n rt>ach<>d down .2256 to a 2.7744 GPA and Associate Programs exc<:>pt for
down .0339 to a
2.91GO. All four of th1•sp Pharmacy
thrPe arf'as-tht> Community
2.7190 GPA.
catt>gories ~>njoy,•d incrt>ast>d
Servicp Workers, Associatp of Arts
Co!Jpges
with
increasl'd
averages
GPA's--resp<•ctiv<:>ly, 0.115, .0097,
werr: Business and Administrative in Human S!'rvic••s and thl'
.0031l and .0142.
Medical Laboratory Technology
Scienc!'s
up .0413 to a 2.7401 programs.
In a summary of classl's, thl'
\
GPA,
Engine<:>ring
up
.0306
to
a
freshman class is th<• only group
2.8121
GPA,
Fin!'
Arts
up
.0313
to incn•ase thl' GPA whilP thl'
sophomort>, junior and S<'nior to a 2.971l9 GPA and the
Graduate Colleg!' up .04S4 to a
class<•s dt>crmsPd. Tlw frt>shman 3.61-!21
GPA.
GPA advanc!'d by .0156 whilC' the
Statistics
for Associate
Georg<' Sandoval, a graduate
sophomorC', junior and S(•nior
classes d C'Cl'Pased rpspPctivPiy Programs wer<:> only available for studpnt working toward his
Sl.'mestpr II and ar(' as follows:
mast l'rs d <'gr._,,. in guida ncl' and
.0257, .OOH2 and .0257.
1. DPntal Hygiene-3,0719
counseling, has bPrn nam1•d to
Fifth YC'ar <>lass avl'ragl'
2. Community SHvice succl'ed Fred Ghrt>ist as d irl:'ctor
incrt>asrd by .0263 rl.'aching Worken.-2.5949
of UNM's Studt>nl Work-Study
2.R749, unclassified studt>nls
3. Associate of Arts in Program .
avl'rage in!'r<>ased by .0630 Education-3.1545
Chreist has h<'Pn appointrd
rl.'aching 2. 7 432 whill' non-dl'grN•
4.
Associatl'
of
Arts
in
Human
assistant
registrar in tht> offici' of
students averagl' df.'crt>asl'd by SPrvic!'s-1.7672
Records and Admissions.
.0556 to 2.91-!33.
5. InstrumPntation Engineering
Sandoval, previously rmployl.'d
Tht> summary by colll•gt>s Technology-2.5R17
by the governmt>nt 's Jobs for
· (excluding non·d!'!,'r!'l• and thP
6. Ml'dical Enginel'ring Progress anti-poverty program,
r
said he will not initiate m•w
proct>dures in thP program "until I
Heeyele Centt>r Clo::;ed
grt lh<" f<•el of lhf' l""ition."
R I'm em hl'r lhl' n•cyeling
Chris Cant<•y, UNM studPnt,
Th<> CUtrPnt program as
crntl'r on l'<>mpus? R••m<•mb<•r told th<• Lobo that thl' main
out li nl.'d by Sandoval givl's a
the Alamo?
rt>asons thp c!'n!Pr was clost>cl
stud<>nt a job whilp alt<>nding
As with tlw pal'<' of !hi' nPw d own was b "c au s" o f
if they qualify. Jobs givl'n
UNM,
let>hnology, th!' r<•cycling "impropl'r sorting, carPIPss
arl' l'itht>r on campus such as
Dr. Clarpnc!' Bunl'h, a visiting proft>ssor from Quppns Collegl' N.Y.
centPr h:ts gonp thp way of tlw storing and stud••nt apathy."
library assistants, or off campus had his Art Ed. 429 workshop class out on thl.' mall showing off their
ni<"kt>l cigar. Dul' to tlw
'l'lw past <'colof,!v Cl'ntl'r was
with a non-profit organization 100 ft. polyethelenl' tubl.' which snaked from thl' northwl.'st corn('r of
improppr sorting of matPrial
thp S<'<'<>nd attPmpt at UNM.
such as thl.' Red Cros.~ or tht> Boys MPsa Vista to ihl.' fountain, Tht> "environmental toy," as Dr. Hunch
and problPms with coliPction BPfor<• thP Cl'nt<>r was l'losNI,
Club of AmerJPa, Sandoval said. called it, provided a fpw moments of entertainm<'nt for all those who
ll•chuiqups and distribution thcrf' W<>rp four diffl'rent
Vl'nturl'<l into it.
nll'thods,- UNl\1 offil'ials stations around Lh!' UNM
d !•cidPd to closP down tlw campus.
l'cology cenll'r on eampus.
Initially, a ground crew of
Although doing a booming UNM <'mployl'es was paid $75
A new pm<luction of Puccini's
businrss, clisput<'s aros<• on thl' dollars a month to take cart> of
"La Bolwmt>" will opl'n the Santa ScenPry drsign<'r is Neil Pt>lPr thp Nightinga]p and MichaPI
upkP<•p of llw Cl'lltt>r, pay to thl' centPr, Aftpr growing
Jampolis and Dodo I.g1•sz will
Fe Opera's sevl.'nteenth St>ason stag<'
thosf' maintaining it and probll.'ms and mountains of
Devlin as thp Empc•ror. Havrl's
dir<>cl.
Friday night.
finding pos.-,ihlt> oUllPts that recycled articll's, the grounds
"L' Enfant" will br sung in
Franz
LPhar's
"'I'hl'
MPrry
Seven opl'ras will hi' performed
would buy thP "usPd" ma!t>rial ket>prrs refusl.'d to maintain !ht>
Prl'nch and in its cast Judith llorst
1'hl' st~cl<•nt-iniliatt>d project cPntC'r.
this season with a total of Widow" will be sung in G<'rman will be Thl' Child; Joanna Brunno,
with
English
dialogue
July
lH,
20,
twenty·S<'Vl'n pl'rformanc<>s. ThP
was widPly US<•d with mor!'
<'allll'y said that tht> cpnf'l'r
Th<' Princ!'ss and Rita Shan!', The
last Op!'ra will be presl'nted Aug, Aug. I, 10, 16 and 25. William FirP. Bliss Herb!'rt will h1• slaJ!r>
than 92 prrcf'ilt of P••opll' startpd "going downhill around
L~>wis will sing th1• rolr of Danilo,
25.
pollPd indicating that tht>y spring brrak, and aftl.'r that,
director for both operas.
This s<:>ason's opera will bP: with Spiro Malas as Baron ZPta,
used th<> l'l•ntPr.
l'Vt>rything bPcaml.' worse." J
"Owen Winrravp" will hP
Judith
Forst
as
Valpncit>nnr,
Wagnt>r's "Flying Dutchman,"
conducted by John Nt>lson Aug.
Wilson
as
th!'
Widow
Cath('rin••
Ll'har's "The Merry Widow," "La
9, 17 and 22. Jaml's Ath1•rtun will
BohPme," Mozart's "'I'he Marring!' and Stuart Burrows us Camille. sing ns Gcnt>ral Sir Philip, Alas
of Figaro," Stravinsky's "LI.' John Crosby will again cnnduct Titus as Owl.'n Wingravl', Eleanor
Dr. Sl'i 'I'okuda, a
Rossignol," Rawl's "L' Enfant Pt with Bliss HPrbPrt as .stag!'
microbiologist on thp faculty of body's immune respons!'s. This is les Sortilt>gt>s" and B!!njamin director; Suzanne Ml'ss, cost Um!'s Steb!'r as Mrs. Coy!,.., Donald
ratht>r like sounding a general fire
Gramm as Coyl!', Jpan Kraft as
anc!Char}ps KlPin, sct>nPry.
th<> UNM School of MPdicinc, has
alarm b!'caus!' somronp has lit a Brittpn's "Owen Wingravl.'." The
Kat,.., · Gathl'rinl' Wilson as Mrs.
Mozart's
"The
Marriagl'
of
defint>d a common factor hPlWeen match.
latter is making ils American stag<'
Julian and Michal'] HE>st as
Figaro,"
conduclpcl
by
Hobpr[
kidnl'y transplants and canc!'r.
After five y<>ars of fi'S!'arch, prpmierl' while ·:be Stravinsky and Baustian, wiiJ run July 7, 13, 21, Lechmrre. John Schl'fllpr will hP
The common factor li<'s within
Rav!'l oppras will bp pres<>nted in
'I'okuda
has elucidatl'll a
25 and Aug. 11. It will star scen<:>ry d<'signer and Colt>n
the body's immune system. The
dual form.
Michal'! DPvlin as Count Graham, ~lag!' din•ctor,
immunp system consists of all th<> "blocking factor" which is
William
Lewis
as
Rodolfo,
hl'liPved to inhibit the body's
Judith Forst, CathPrinl'
body's dcfpnsps against disl'asl',
CatherinP Wilson as Mus!'tta, Almaviva, with Spiro Malas and
including thP various typl's of rt>spons!' Lo foreign tissues. This Joanna Bruno as Mimi, Brent Ellis Donald Gramm aLternating in Mal fitano, Maurice Maievsky,
Eleanor Stebt>r are making tht>ir
whit!' blood cells, particularly factor is idC'ntified as IgG2, which
as Marcello, William Dansby as that role; HE>len Vanni as C-ountess SFO ':lebut.
lymphocytes, and thp antibody is a class of antibody that is also
Almaviva;
Judith
Forst
as
Collin!', Richard Barrett as
sysll'm.
activ<> in fighting viral infPctions.
Information on tickets is
Schaunard, and Douglas Perry as Chl'rubino; Jl'an Kraft as availahlP at Albuqurrque Radio
1'hr
phenom1•non
by
which
thl'
Tnkuda said hi' hl'l i<•ws I hat
Marcellina,
CathPrine
Malfilano
as
Benoit.
will
star in "La Boheme,"
blocking fal'tor works is t l'rtlWd
tlw immltlw sy~t<•m holds tlw kPy
Susanna. Prl.'st'nlPd in English, lhl' Station KHFM and at the Santa
'' im 111Ullological Pnhancl'm<'nt," which was last pNform<>d in 1967, opera will also hav!' in its cast !o'p Opera box offir<>.
fo <'anc<'r confml as W<•ll as to lh<•
the Y<'ar the opC'ra was dPslroy<'d
which is the proc(>&~ whl'r<'by
Jli'I!VI'ntion of I ransplant r!'j(>l'lion.
by fir<'. Sung in Italian, tlH' O[ll'ra Douglas Perry as Don Basilio,
forpig"
tissUP,
transplant
or
"WI' want to hi' ablP to
will
run July 6, 11, 1·1, 2H and MariannP BPnson as Barht!rina,
canc<>rous, is abl .. to thrivP in spill'
manipulalr llw body's immun<•
Aug.
14 and will hi' conductl'd by William Dansby as Doctor Bartolo
of llw body'.> immunP rt•sponsl'.
r!'sponsPs so that lh<• hm·mful
and Richard Barrpft as Antonio.
TIH" <'ncl I'I'Wll of this disrnv<'I'Y John Crosby, SFO 's g'!'llPral Stagr director will lw Bliss HPrbpl;
I umor will h<' n•jt>l'l Pd hut IIH•
dirl'ctor.
Hagnar
Ulfung
will
Ill'
may lw lhat transplant palil'n(s
kidnPy graft won't lw," s:tirl
St'f'llt>ry cll'sigzwr, AllPn Charl!'s
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Summer Semester

Courft·mw Sl'n·ia tcifh

Lecture will be held at 8 pm on the Central Mall. In
case of bad weather, lecture will be in the Kiva. There
is no admission charge. The general public is invited.
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Studios and One bedrooms furnished.
Weekly, month to month & leases
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Dr. JohnS. Diggs

Professors Retiring
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Dr. WaynP Eubank and Dr.
Cull<>n Owens, both o~ the spl'eciJ
department, wil retirl.' (on June 30.
The two professors hav1• n
combint>d total of 45 yrars at
UNM.

Beautiful. New Harbor House Announces
the Ultimate in apartment living.
$40 Move-in Discount
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<"onntin llcd b.'r the SIUU\!n l At:livHI~ . . Ct:ntcr. a Uivi\ion of Ihe Dcun uf'SlUdent~ Office.

Grants Awarded

6230 Indian School Rd., N.E.-294-3551
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Dr. Uldch HollstPin, associate
professor of chemistry, and ?r,
John Green, professor of phys1cs,
have been awarded grants for
1973-74 as part of th<>
Fulbright-Hays program.
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Opera Season Opens With 'La Boheme'

New Idea on Cancer Announced
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